
Gominf ! Goming ! T
A 4LL NEXT WEEK •

BIG ATTRACTION yp
1 prcSrawford's Comedians

! Playing in their Big Tent Theatre on [
Sthe DeMahy lot on Main street w ! o

In a repertoire of coU

. HIGH CLASS PLAYS o

Entire Change of Program Nightly. u e.

Vaudeville Between Acts.

Shallenge Orchestra. •

: 2 Band Concerts Daily 21 ;
POPULAR PRICES .

Is
FOR EFFECT.

Some time ago, one of the ring
members of the present School to,
Board thought it was unfair for in
the present Town s•thorities to Cc
oharge the High School for tbe the
use of light and water and made a tic
motion that a committee appear M.
before the Council asking that vei
free light and water be continued
as in the past. Di

But this cummittee did not ap- it
pear beforo the Council, which in- Cc
dicates that the motion was sim- ag
ply made for political effect, to
show that the present administra- pr,
tion was not as friendly to the tic
schools as the past one. Cc

To show the real condition of tic
things we will deal with facts and we
figures and the public will be able
to judgeo for themselves. tir

The boots of the town shows an
that in 1907 the town paid the en
School Board $25, in 1908 $630 63 o
in 1909 .8329.37 in 1900, $200 in ha
1912, $698.07 and to obtain these kn
amounts the School Board had to
beg the Council and the amount
of 1912 was obtain by force of a
suit which was decided against the de.
town. 'at

The present administration bas lee
paid the schools in 1912 $252.54 chi
and in 1913 $567.39 making a to- hii

tal of $82U)39 and the present ad- otl
ministration still owe to the schools t'h
taxes not yet collected, the total me
appropriation 3.mills on the total
assessment, amounting to $1,269.27'
and the school need not beg for ofr
what is due them, they get their h11o

check every month for wLat is Re,
he-

collected for them.
And besides tht.se facts, the

plant, on account of the high price
of fuel is running with a loss and Ju
the management have decided that
no free lights and water will be sot
g ven to no one. Not even to the die
High School. But they will get of
every cent that they have a right me
to. Ju

yei
Hlere is a remedy that will cure your Lit

cold. Why waste time and money ex- of
Derimenting when you can get a prepa- pis
ration that has won a world-wide repu- tru
tatlon by its cures of this disease and
can always be depended upon? It is Mi
known every-where as t'hamberlain's tin
Cough Remedy, and is a medicine of real gre
merit. For sale by all druggists. Von

her
If eggs are to be shipped by the his

paroels poet, a good plan would be -

to herd boil them. (

The Last Hope Gone.

g The defeated politicians of the>I town ring have always been living I

ar in the hope that the Supreme
o Court, as a last resort, would give15 them relief in the contested elec-

a tion case for the office of Mayor of itri M. L. Broussard vs Albert Bien-

t jvenu.

d The case was tried before the
District Court and Broussard lost, t

- it was appealed to the Cirouit I
'- Court of Appeals and Broussard i
- again lost.

o It was then appealed to the Su. t
I- preme Court, applying for a cer-
* tiorari, or writ of review, to the c

Court of Appeals, which applica- 1)f tion was refused. This decision

d was rendered by Justice Provosty. e
l This election was under the en-

tire control of the defeated ring
' and they should have been good c
e enough to let the thing pass with-.

out a contest as they should have a
" had good judgment enough to <e know they were fighting in vain. e
o Their last hope is gone.

It

a Mr. L. J. Gardemal was awar- I
"Ided first prize and the blue ribbon

'at the Poultry Show in New Or.
" leans recently, for his Awcona

Schickens which were raised by
I him. Mr. Gardemal like several

,others of our people are raising
ae the best kind of ,'hickens and are

I! meeting with good success.

7' If your cllilren are subject to attacks
r of croup watch for the first sympton,
r Ihoarseness. Give Chamberlain's Cough
' Remedy as soon as the child becomes

hoarse and the attach may be warded
off. For sale by all druggists.

d Judge Albert Voorhies Dead.

It Judge Albert Voorhies and his

a son Judge William Voorhies, both
e died on the same day. Monday ,
t of this week, the son died in the
It morning the father in the evening. t

Judge Albert Voorhies was 84 t
years old. Judge Voorhies was ar Liesuttenant Governor, a Justicet

- of the Supreme Court and ocou- -
pied several other positions of

- trust and honor.d Judge Voorhies had married

a Miss Leontine Durand of St. Mar-
s tinville, who preceded him to the
I grave some ten years ago. Judge 0

Voorhies leaves many relatives
-here who were pained to hear of
his death and that of his son.

Oats, Hay, Bran at L. Bienvena. p

A hero In A Lighthouse.
For years J. S. Donahue. So. taven,:

Mich.. a civil war captain, as a light -
house keeper, averted awful wrecks, but
a queer fact is, he might have been a
wreck, himself, if Elettric Bitters had
not prevented. "They cured me of kid-
ney trouble and chills," he writes, "after
I had taken other so called cures for
years, without benefit and they also im-
proved my sight. Now, at seventy. I amn
r feeling flue." For dyspepsia, iudiges-

tiou. all stomach, liver and kidney trou-
bles, they're without equal. Try them.
Only 50 cets at all druggists.

P! A warning to the American boy

to take full advantage of the high
school course of education lest his
foreign-born brother outstrips him
was recently made at a teachers'
convention at Syracuse, N. Y., by -

a prominent educator. There are
to-day at least forty vocations Sui
which require a high schbool edu- dee
cation by way of preliminary train-
fing, and the boy who quits school VO1

before the four years' high school
course shuts against himself the
door of opportunity and makes it to
impossible for himself to enter thefit
vocations which aspire to be rank-

ed with the professions. At theP rate at which foreigners are com-
e ing to our shores, that their chil-

i dreu may have the benefit of ther free schools of our country, there

is but one possible outcome if the
American boy does not apply him.
self as diligently as the boy from
foreign shores. Already places
are filled by men of foreign par-Lie entage that might be occupied by

)g those of American descent.-N. O.ne Picayune.

ve - _
e- Heart-beats may soon be heard

of around the word. The doctor in
n- San Francisco will find it possi-

ble to connect an enlarging lantern
be with a New York wire and watch
st, the shadow picture of a patient's

uit heart-beat even if that patient is
rd in Boston. Science has pictured 1

the heart-beat, enlarged it, thrown (
u- the quivering shadow on a whitesr- screen and coldly analyzed the

be changing positions. Washington

a- University's school of medicine in
)n St. Louis has installed au electro-

y. cardiograph, and it is being used
n- in the study and treatment of)g disease. A paintaking German
)d dreamed out the actual principles q

h- of the instrument half a century .ve ago, and with a rheoscope he suc-

to ceeded in picturing the pulsation

n. of the heart of a frog. It is now
possible to receive telecardiograms
but they will hardly become po-

r- pular.-N. O. Picayune.
)n

r- Real Estate Bargain
For sale a fine 11o-acres

al sandy land plantation, I
h miles from town, some

improvement on place,
75 pecan trees, all bear-

,i ing. Wlil sell for 84.500oo,

I 15.oo cash, balance to

S suit. Must be sold at
once, or the place will be
rented in a few days.

Laizaire Bienvenu.
Lh -Mr. Alcibiade L)eBlanc was

y married to Miss Les Freeman,
e Wednesday, st Bootte, which place

g. they will continue to make their

4 home. Mr. Francis DeBlauc, bro.15 ther of the groom from St. Mar.

e tinville, attended the wedding.

Mouday Night Jan. 27. Craw-

fords Comedians begin a week en-
d gagement presenting great emo-

tioned drama, "Her Life For His"featuring Miss June Ag, ott, late

Sof the Park Theatre Stock Co., of
SPhiladelphia, and under the per-

sonal direction of the author Mr.
Jos. D). Clifton of New York City.
Don't mise this great play. Po-.i. pular prices.

'Bargain! Bargain!
- AT

K. SCHWARTZ
-IN

Men, Youths Boys Suits
Suits at Greatly Reduced Prices, We made a
deep Cut in the price on account of the unfa-
vorable conditions prevailing and the fact that
we have a very Large Stock which we desire
to reduce and give Our Customers the bene-
fit of Low Prices, many suits will go at
MUCH LESS THAN COST.

SPECIAL.
Suits selling
20 per cent
LOWER THAN
REGULAR .PRICE

.... ... l rraur r
Good Cotb_

SMILLINERY NOVELTIES. t

Mrs. Rose Broussard

Has just received a Fine and Complete
stock of Millinery Novelties and invites
the public to come and look at the

' beauties of millinery art.

And carry a large stock of

Long Leaf Yellow Pine Lumber Flooring, Siding and Demention

OUR PRICES VERY LOW.
. CALL AND SEE US AND SAVE SOIE hONEY.

SWe do all'kinds of eommerciai ~

SAnd we do it well and promptly
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